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WAR ON PSEUDO

SANTA PROSPERS

') brents Approve Crusade
vr 'gainst Cotton-Whisker- ed

- 'vi. Humbug

Protection for legend
Street Collections Also Objec-

tionable Because of Little
Value

Cfusadc to Protect Legend
of Childhood Gains Force

fipHARITIES Bureau of Chamber
of Commerce continues crusado

against the fako Santa Claus,
American Rescuo Workers ntlll

"hold out," but head of bureau ex-

pects that public sentiment will forco
jlhern Into lino.

Hundreds of parents approve enm-palf- tn

to protect the sweetest legend
of childhood.

Charities Bureau will wago war
against all forms of street begging
during Christmas holiday season.

Parents from nil purls of Philadelphia
And vicinity today congratulated M. D.
Grimih, head of tho Charities Bureau of the
Cliamber of Commerce, for hid crusade
against tho street-corne- r Santa the pseudo
St- -' Nick with horsehair whiskers who
taken his place on the business thorough-tare- s

during tho Christmas shopping season.
Convinced that he has tho backing of nil

.Intelligent parents of tho community. Mr,
Grfmth said today that ho would keep on
the trail of all organisations which havo
iot agreed to abandon tho fake Santa....,y 'Colonel Christopher C. Herron, head of

itho Philadelphia branch of tho Volunteers
,of America, has already agreed to co
operate with tho Charities Bureau and for- -
ever banish tho street-corn- St. Kick, but
an organization known as tho American

ss Ilescuo Workers, which establishes fnkc
Santas on tho streets every Yulctido, Is still
"holding out."

PUESEnVING SWRE-rtLCaEN-

One of Mr. GrUIUh's principal reasons
for banishing tho fnko Santa Is that tho
man with tho fale whiskers and cheap
cheesecloth suit destroys one of tho sweet-
est legends of childhood. He said:

"Oho parent In congratulating tho Chari-
ties Bureau for Its stand against tho fako
Bdrtta told mo that for three or four years
ho had not taken lt(s children Into tho shop- -

felnjr district during tho holiday season
he was afraid that tho sight of tho

,tnan with tho falso whiskers would destroy
the Santa Claus Illusion of his little ones,

'Bo, becauso of the fake Santa, tho chll-,dre- n

of this man had to forgo tho pleasure
.'of visiting tho toy departments of the
.'tores.

"When we know of the Joy which the
Santa Claus legend brings to childhood, wo
should spare no effort In safeguarding that

'.legend. I believe that the splandld example
'set by Colonel Christopher C. Herron, of
the Volunteers of America, In
With tho bureau will causo other organiza-
tions to get Into lino.
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STItEET GIVING OP LITTLE USD
"I received a letter today from Colonel

Richard C. Holz, of tho Salvation Army, In
Which he stated that ho was also opposed
to the Santa Claus Idea. Ho pointed out

Kthat his street collectors during the Chrlst-'ma- n
shopping Beason were offlcers of tho

Salvation Army. He said that this system
,waB carried out In cities all over the coun-jtr- y,

and that a great amount of money
(Was received In this mnnnor. Ho said this
jnoney was used to pay for tho Christmas
dinner and for" winter rellof work.

j" "But the Charities Itureau Is opposed to
street solicitation of any sort, and we shall

jSWork toward Its entire elimination. Wo
'.have Innumerable records to show that even
jwhen large sums are gathered in by street

solicitation only n relatively small propo-
rtion of tho sum contributed by tho public
.ever reaches tho real beneficiaries. Wo do
, not mean to Imply by this that thero was
' any dishonesty In tho administration of tho
.funds, but the expenses of collecting were
Too great that thcit was very little left to
apply to tho pur for which It was In- -

' tended.
"Tho Charities Bureau finds that both the

Volunteers of America and the Salvation
Armyi nro doing splendid work In their

fields. Thero Is no question that
iirj cases qf fallen men and women tho
'psychology of rel'g.on can bo employed
ftwlth remarkable results In restoring selfrSrespectto bucH persons."

MRS. IDA E. DIXON

Bister-in-La- w of State Commissioner of
Health

,' Mrs. Ida R. Dixon, wlfo of Henry r.
,Dlxon, of Walllngford, died at 0 o'clock

i lYtonnQjjr muni ai ner noma, ronowlng
a three months' illness. Mrs. Dixon was s
sister of Mrs. Samuel O. Dixon, wife of

'tho commlss.oner of the Hate Department
of Health. Henry P. Dixon nnd Dr. "Sam-
uel G, Dixon, who were first cousins, mar-
ried daughters of the late John OUbort. of
'Philadelphia, founder of a wholesale drug

, business.
' Mrs. Ida E. Dixon was active In the

social life of the city and was an enthusi-
astic golfer. Sho was a member and nt
one time nn v ..cer of the Sprlnghaven
Country Club, With her husband and son,
Clayton Dixon, who survive her, Mrs.
Dixon was .accustomed to spend her win- -

iteiji In Florida, Bermuda or In some other
'warm climate.

"j" The funeral will be held from the family
home at It o'clock Saturday morning, a
special train leaving Broad Street Station

.for Walllniford at 9:50 o'clock for those
who will attend. The Interment will be

.private.

Alexander Wolflngton
Alexander Wolflngton, a veteran car-

riage builder and an organlxer of the Car-"jlag- a

and Wagon Builders' Association,
sdled Wednesday In St. Agnea'a Hospital
,fter an Illness of seven weeks. He was
nlxtynlne years old and a native of Hall-fa- x.

though he had lived In this city since
boyhood. He retired from business five

--yp;trs ago. Three sons and one daughter
;iurvlV9 him. The funeral wjll be held Mon-da- y

morning, from the residence of the
daughter Mrs. Thomas A, Magulre. SSI
"Wynnewood road.

f. William Hill Keyser
Follower on Illness pf ten months, WJl-Hfc- ai

HllJ Keyser, a prominent wire tnanu- -
(J"wf " more inan nan a century, sue- -

-- eembed to uremia poisoning at his home,
$r(9 HJdva avenue, early yesterday. He
'Wa seventy-seve- n years old and Is sur--

jtynvd ty one aon, Matthew B. Keyser. whoW connected with IU' father's firm ofJoseph and Albert Needles, at 84 North
Froflt street The funeral will be held Sat- -

Wday at an undertaking establishment at
Wghteenth and Chestnut streu..' Joseph H. Sentner

eph H. Seatner, aged fifty-seve- n

ywtm, a manager for the Pennsylvania
tgttitety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
,Aplial, died Wednesday at the Samaritan
WpWJ'tal. following am operation. He lived
4t Jial Allegheny avenue, and was a re-

tired brick and feed dealer. He Is survived
by a widow- - The funeral will be held atlite Noi-t- Bread street Saturday ater-wm-

aod uXerment wtil be made in Ui'tcn- -

HHWt CWtOf.

NEtV CARSON DEAN
PRACTICAL WOMAN

Ceatlnetit from Tsiro One
emphasized In many schools and are taught
In such a. way that does not fit Into tho
modes of living of today wo can moro rcad
ly account for this artificiality,

"A young child must not bo "bossed' too
much. It must be allowed to wash Its Imndi
In Its own way, to help fill tho radiator of
tho automobile, or to put the biscuits In
tho oven then It will develop Initiative and
oilglnallty. Severn! generations ngo tho
majority of children lived on farms or In
small towns nnd had opportunity to sec
tho blacksmith nt work or to help In rank-
ing sausage, hut nowadays n child cannot
sco how things nro dono In tho modern
factory. If ho looks Into tho window, ho Is
drlveh nwny.

to DnvEi.or.Titn ciujativb
'"Wo must get nwny from contentment

with a tendency to turn nut girls trained
merely to be domestic servants There nri
great differences In tho capabilities and
tnlents of children, and we must ncoutagi
those who show nblllty to mako specialists
in any lino, i bellovo In giving froo piny to
tho fascinating creative experience. In nny
form of designing or of personal choice on
tho part of tho Individual child. 1 purpose
thnt the girls will not be nt n loss when
they nro sent out from tho school on their
own resources nt tho ngo of eighteen "

Mis Upland Is n womnn of forco and
charm. Sho Is nn outdoor woman ns well
as n scholar and n worker. Wnlklng tours
nro her means of diversion. Recently sho
has been exploring tho country about
Franklin Furnace, N. J. During her Uni-
versity of Minnesota days sho mado n
week's wnlklng tour nlong tho Mississippi
Illvor with a party of University girls. In
tho summer of 1313 sho walked for thrco
weeks In Norway, her fnther's native land.

Hor father Is Judge1 A. Uclnnd, formerly
of tho I'robnto Court of Minneapolis, and
ho Is now a practicing attorney In that city.
Hor mother Is tho Minnesota Htnto presi-
dent of tho Woman Suffrage party. Hho
had her first schooling In n two-roo-

framo building on tho outskirts of Min-
neapolis nnd was graduated from the Cen
tral iiign school of that city.

Sho took n straight academic course at
tho University nf Minnesota nnd nn extrayear of law. After collego sho worked In
tho Ulchmond Hilt Settlement and School
of riillnnthropy, New York city, carrying
on nt tho snmo time grnduato research
work In economics nnd sociology In Colum-
bia University, whero she was awarded thodegree of M. A. Sho superintended n glrV
summer camp on Staton Island, nnd during
tho coaj strike In Colorndo sho mado n so-
cial study of the woman's part In It and
wrote for a Not York newspaper. Sho
was Minnesota organized for tho OowrrcH-slpn-

Union for Woman Suffrage and later
bocamo n teacher In advanced Engll-J- In
tho public schools of Oary, Ind., serving
','P,m. tlmo nn secretary of Superintendent
William Wirt.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON, Md Nov. 24. Flvo Phllado-- Iphla couples wcro among tho (lock taking

out nmrrlago licenses hero today. Theywcro Jnmcs n. O'Nell and Ethel Jones,
Charles J. Alexander nnd JInbol Ilasborry,Slgrnund P. Schneider nnd Agnes Gregory,Ooorgo Johns nnd Kathryn Drier nndCharles C. Taylor and Hertha I. Markcl.Louis Hugo and Cecilia Krc, New York,also obtained n license.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

h.vnb and

f.irrl. ii,i.. ";.', ,."'r. ': nnrplK St,
".thsi. Sit H. Vih Vt. "" "nu J;,I,C Leven

iraw oai'Ta'd lit " 3d ' nn'' no"0 oln"
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TO COMPLETION

I mat::. . ,v . - - ih. r ;. --. . J j&WMi )
s& & .Ni!T ,y v k.'&)&iA jt Aw ".. w. - ;.bj"V

Ntw Miscricordia Hospital nt Fifty-fourt- h street and Cedar Avenue.

TELLS IIEll LOVE TALE
TO FREE SWEETHEART

Continued from I'ase One

dining nt West Chester they started for this
city by wny of Fnlrmount I'nrk,

"Just beforo wo reached tho river," said
Miss Hykes, "Kills had troublo with tho
motor and ho ran to ono sldo. Kills and I
woro sitting In tho car nnd Kills had put
his arm nround mo and klRscd me several
times, I heard a little noise and asked htm
If ho had. Ho answered 'Vcs.' I put my
hcarl on his shoulder nnd wo continued our
conversation.

"About llvo minutes later I heard tho
noise of Eovcral persons wnlklng. I.llln
heard tho nolnc, too, nnd kicked on tho
renr lights I turned nround nnd saw
several men In back of tho car ; ono of
them, n short, stout mnn. walked up ntong- -
cldo of tho car to whero wo wcro silting
and said:

" 'This Is lino carrying-on- . I havo n
good mind to take you to Scdgley guard
bouse.' "

MIsh Sykcs said that Frlgar then told
him to show his badge Tho man did not
do so, but said, ns liu stepped on tho run-
ning board:

" 'Whnt's tho tlccnso number of tho
car?"

"Two men," Raid Miss Sykcs, "who wcro
In thn rear of tho car, said to tho man,
'Novor mind. Wo got tho license tug bnck
hore.' Kills then vald, 'Perhaps you'd bet-
ter Icavo me nlone. l'crhaps you don't
know who I am. Wo hnvo dono nothing.' "

MAN SRIZKD HER AIIM
Tho man on tho running board, nccordlng

to Miss .Sykcs, becamo nngry nnd took hold
of her arm.

HIT WITH UKEIt BOTTLK
"I tried to get closer to Kills and ho

stepped out of the car whon ho wna struck
over the head with a becr-bottl- whllo er

man grabbed tho hand Kills had a
rovolver In which he hod taken from tho
pockot of tho nutomobtlo nfter ho had been
hit on tho head. A scurf lo followed during
which a shot was llrcd; I screamed and
covered my fnco with my hands, Tho man
ran and then I heard two moro shots fired.
When I took my hands from my eyes, I
saw Kills leaning exhausted against n tree.
He climbed back to tho automobile"

Miss Sykcs then said fiat sho asked
Frlgar:

"Oh, Kills, what havo you dono?"
"I nover thought to ask him," sho told

By the Author of

"The Blindness
of Virtue"

In his incidents our author
goes sometimes daringly far,
yet his frankness is ever bound
about with delicacy. He is us-
ing the truth, not for exploita-
tion, but in line with his pur-
pose to make out his case by
something better than preach-
ing and precept. His realism
is justified by his sincerity.
New York World.

THE SINS
OF THE
CHILDREN

BY-CO-SMO

HAMILTON
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS
S52 pages $1.40 net

LITTLE, BROWN & CO., Boston

New Burgundy Tan
IN CALF CORDOVAN

$5 to $7.50 $7.50 to $9
Men s Distinctive Shoes

For the discriminating buyer who seeks the
most lasting wear for hia money.

Largest Variety $5 and $6 Shoea in Phila.

simniermmD
MEN'S SHOES

1312 Chestnut St O&Bv 1232 Market St
MiUiHfcTSTBKKTBUOF OPEN KlKMhOS

ON WAY

the Court, "whether ho had been hurt until
wo reached tho other sldo of tho river."

Asnlstnnt District Attorney Jnmcs Gay
Gordon, Jr., nsked her:

"Did thoso men touch you nfter tho flrBt
InsUinco?"

"No," replied Miss Sykcs, "but that was
enough to scare anybody."

"Thoso men did not make Improper
or miggestlons to you, did them?Thoy nctcd like perfect gentlemen, did they

not?"
Wheroupon, John n. K. Scott, nttorney forFrlgnr, cnused a Inugh to brenk tho ten-Blo- n

In tho crowded courtroom when ho
said :

"Yes, Indeed, they were perfect gentle-
men." Mr. Scott then discussed their char-nctcr- s.

COMMUTERS' PLEA
MAY TIE UP CASE

Conllnnrd from l'nce One
of reduced rates, nnmely, tho rcstorntlon
of friendly feeling townrd their patrorw.

"comks a mttm: lati:"
Henry Wolfo Hlklc, nssltnnt general

counsel of tho Pennsylvania, said that
Messrs, Shcrtz and IPerson knew that tho
negotiations between tho carriers nnd com-
muters wero In a process of nmlcablo set-
tlement.

'They did not enter tho negotiations," ho
said, "nor did thoy nsk to bo tnken In them.
I know nothing of tho proposition thoy had

j23"

Sterling Berry Bowl
A useful article at all sea-

sons. Sterling Silver,

with pierced border
nine inches in

An acceptable

any and an

at

JSv.
S7r---

A DaUu Wattr Treatment

irandttd tu all Uajlna
druggists and grocr$.
Write us if you have
anu dlflicultv in otna
auiiplitd.

IUU Vhon.
fcfpruc. 4 OS

diameter.

gift for
occasion ex-

ceptional value $10.
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to oubmlt until today. Tha new proposi-

tion comes a Utile late."
The problems bofore tha commission, he

said, narrowed themselves down to the
question of the of the rail-
road's proposnl to establish a minimum
ralo of ten cents a rldo for fifty-tri- p tickets
ort stations within Beven miles of Broad
Street Station.

IlAHilltlOlAID CLAIMS
In this connection he pointed out the

following:
Tho smnll advances sugested for the

Btatlons within tho sevcn-mll- o limit
nffect only tho riders.
Tho commission has recognized the

of establishing mini-

mum fares. As nn Illustration of this
ho cited tho Fortieth Street Station
controversy.

There nro ccrtnln expenses which nro
fixed whether tho pnssengcr Is carried
ono mllo or a hundred. These ex-

penses nro ns grcnt for a passenger
carried from Ilroad Street Station to
Ovorbrook ns ono carried from Broad
.street to Coatesvllle. '

Tho actual cost of '.londllng each pas-

senger nt Broad street, Irrespective of
tho distance ho travels, Is eight cents.

Tho short-dlstnnc- o commutation
travel nilds Inrgely to Jho expense of
running trains

Short-dlstnnc- o riders ndd largely to
tho coHt of budding nnd maintaining a
terminal like Broad Street Stntlon.
Tho rlg:u of n rnllroad to a minimum
chnrgo was recognlicd last spring by
Congress.

Short distance commuters using
Broad Street Station rldo exclusively
over somo of tho most costly nnd ln

stretches of rnllroad In the world.
These portions of tho road represent
Investment of millions of dollars per
mile.

No ono has yet nsserted that tho
minimum farces proposed nro unreason- -
nblc.

TAX ON PATBONS
Tarty In today's seRs)on n charge was

mado by Ilobert J. Kny, of tho Westchester
Board of Trade, that tho
Itntlrond mado Its Philadelphia commuters
and passengers pay tho loifjcs Its suffered
annually In Now xorK.

Iteplylng to this, Mr. Blklo snld, "If somo
ono will nnmo somo metropolitan com-
munity whoso commutation scrvlco they
would rather havo than tho scrvlco In
Philadelphia. I would llko to hear It."

(Jonrgo Stein, local counsel of tho Balti-
more and Ohio Bnllroad, roso to say that
nn thero hnd been no complaints ngaln.it tho
Baltimore nnd Ohio, ho would not havo
nnythlng to sny. Mr. Abbott reminded him
thnt tho Bnltlmoro nnd Ohio wns named ns
well ns tho other railroads, but did not
submit nny now rnto schedules.

Commissioner Mngco thon told Mr. Stein
that tho Bnltlmoro nnd Ohio had not fol-

lowed out tho spirit of tho 1014 order,
which regarded ono nnd ono-hn- lf cents n
mllo ns a maximum figure Tho rnllroad,
ho said, npplled that rate to every station.

Tho Gormantown rate proposition was
mndd by Mr. Shcrtz nt tho morning session.
Ho said:

"We'ro wilting to admit that tho rail- -

w
S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEnS SILVEBSMITHS

iksfs:

rensonableness

reasonableness

Pennsylvania

Nabare Brings RelieF From

Chronic Stomach Troubles

Sufferers from disorders
of the stomach, liver or
kidneys have been using
Bedford Mineral Water for
over 100 years.

Many ro to famous Bedford
Springs, but thousands moro get
quick relief at homo through
daily uso of

BEDFORD
MINERAL WTER

A phono call to leading drug-
gists will bring exactly tho same
water that has- mado Bedford
Springs known ns "Tho Carls-
bad of America."

Bedford Springs Co. Limited.
1325 Widener Bldg., Phila.

5,000 MILES MAKES YOU FORGET THE
LOW PRICE

After you Jbave driven your 6-- 30

Chalmers 5,000 miles you probably
will forget that you paid only $1090
for the car.

You will think mostly of its extra-
ordinary quality. It is the quality
car at a quantity price.

(All hIcm f, , 1. Delr.lt)

Chalmers Motor Co. of Philadelphia
252-25- 4 North Broad Street

He'.tooo Phone
Kac J

road's claim for terminal chare l fair, and
for that reason the ahorter tho dlntanco a
rrmn rldM from tha terminal the more h
tthoutd pay. Our proposition Is n groduata
faro Increasing on tha following basis:

"For all stations within tho Ave-mll- o on
we would havo a fiat rate fare of $S for
the flfly-tri- n ticket. For stations fifteen
miles and beyond we would favor 1.15 cents
per mile. For Btatlons between fifteen nnd
right miles wo think th6 charge should ba
1.25 cents plus two per cent, and all stations
under flve-mll- o zona J5 flat.

llurgcss MacElree, of West Cheater, op-
posed the proposition.

"I think the proposal of tho railroad Is
better than thnt of Mr. SherU." he said.
'The men I represent out In Kennett Square
and Coatesvllle would rather havo tho rail-
roads' proposition. Wo would bo willing
for them to pay our fares, but we are not
so willing to hnvo to pay theirs. This
proposition would mean n general Increase
In fare. Including West Chester."

TKf "
1

W. r. Cooper, representing the Vrii.Business Men'a Association, alsoto Sherti'a proposition. , - pBJd
Michael J. ltyan presided in the rWof William D. B. Alney, chairman. '

DISCHARGES GUN AT AUTOlSTg

His Dop; Run Over, Boy of 18 "Pepper,"
Pair in Motor

TAMAQUA, Pa., Nor. J4.--A- nrr ..
cause art'automoblle ran over and killed vT.
hunting dog, Norman Pelph, aged
discharged til 1111 .ei.. "'nt'ni
machine.

Mr. nnd

-- - v" "'" peealnr

Mrs. Livingstone Rn....occupants of the automobile, were tentrSi
In tho back of thelt heads and neck.

When nrrested and held under ball fa.court. Delph's plea was that h shot Spunctura the tire.

A Guarantee of Perfect Service
Goes With Every

$cWett
jrorta&ie .

Adding Listing
Computing Machine

And this means durability as well a3 perfect
operation.

This durability is mighty important when you
consider that in any office a Barrett is used
oftener and by more different persons than any
other machine.

Because it is portable, it is easily carried around
from desk to desk.

Because it i3 so adaptable, it comes in handy
in every department.

Because it is so simple to operate, every one
in the office gets to using it.

It saves time, mistakes and mental strain, and
it stands up and delivers, year after year.

Barrett Portable Machines are priced from $85.00 up

I Relievo that mental strain in your

flftVrmM IHco today. Phono at onco Walnut

I y Adding Mnchina
WS.:l Darreil Company

CZq Bulletin Building

li
Vy,w Barrett Demonslralion I

mSW Ledger Central Window

Sixth Regiment

on the Border
, 'T'HE Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment, com--

posed of battalions from Philadelphia,
Chester, West Chester, Media, Doylestown,
Phoenixville and nearby .places, was not
permitted to come back home when the
First and Third Regiments returned. Uncle
Sam still had use for it on the border.

The activities, the life in camp, the
honors it has achieved, all are interest-

ingly told in Sunday's Public Ledger by

a Ledger staff writer who is stationed with
the regimentat Camp Stewart, El Paso,
Texas. The story will be illustrated with

scenes of camp life. Surely you want to
read it. Tell your newsdealer today that
you want

-- ,A
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